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The well-known appetite of the Brftid&sr ?tor annually in 

good beef and mutton causes a steady demand things "NP the
and remunerative prices for the product of the dian cattle were the
Skill of the feeder. The /gestion of obtaining raw
material is one that is specially agitating the hands. The nfcoral foe otar C
denizens of North Britain, noted as it is for therefore : “ Use only the b

The Scotch fleshing, easy-keeping charac
suiting stocker may be one thattat 
finish at a profit ! ■?

'v!cattle were Corn.%Sj
v - -»

ada, and 
to other

papers are again urging 
it to restore the duty 
He Government are well 
ilng of the kind. About 

in re-
when the duty was tak- 

fodder m

iej A number of CH 
a fed 016 Canadiait 

upon American 
advised thby i

*
i mat the (
1 soondwt c^r the 1 
Scotch feeder^ ugfl

t ever
thro'tie that have

selling , -,•* 
them a portion of this 

? «* »« .mpor^mot f 

*ing animals and selling their * 
cheese,Sbutter. etq,. 
to sell his superior

Ua with
neeps,” oats and good straw, 

feeder is at the present time said to be paying 
through the nose for .his stockers. mainlv Irish 

cattle, and many North Countrymen are very 
anxious that the embargo on Canadian cattle be 
removed. The more zealous hate interviewed the 
Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Hitahury, with but 
little effect, which is not altogether to be wonder
ed at by the rash statements made, in which di
rection even the Minister transgressed. The 
agitation has, however, little interest for Cana
dians beyond getting an acknowledgment from 
Mr. Hanbury of the freedom from disease of Cana
dian stock, which was made by that gentlemen, 
who, however, went out of his way to inettide the 
U. S. in the clean bill of health, which shows 
he is ignorant regarding such things as Tentas 
fever or hog cholera. The new direction taken by 
the Canadian stockman 'in the way of finishing 
hie stock for the block, instead-of leaving the 
cream of the profit to be made by his Scotch con
frere, is due in measure to the emba^b, which 
was not. therefore, an unmixed evil. One can 
readily see that there is fair profit in buying 
Canadian stock ers in October for £15 (675)
apiece and turning them off fat the following Feb
ruary at £23 12s. 6d. (6116.50) apiece, the
main diet being neeps, straw and a little cake- 
If the Canadian has any fault to find in the pro
duction of beef, mutton and pork, it will be in' the 
comparative lack of competition for his finished 
product, and in that respect he envies the Aman- 

feeder his markets at Chicago, Kansas City, 
of the btbebook is that

is
jbred. Hence, 
oducts, such as l
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m to goo* advantage Ik) 

tiveneee of his soit It
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The Canadian Cattle
njgnothc
Mbston,

^produc-The letters re-published o 
Messrs. Joseph Gould, of 
O'Leary, of Toronto, relate to & subja*)
discussed in the " Fanner’s Adv0cate^C*lz., the tem ° arming, 
improvement needed In the Canadian beet cattle ”• mer 8 raw
industry. Chicago top prices being 62 to 68 over animal economy, he 
the best Toronto quotations naturally Causes the ished prod 
World newspaper, of that city, to stop and think, “i“‘‘
Why is it so. and what ip the remedy 7

We desire to say. in the first place, that 
tremendous advance in 
the popularity of dairy 
great deal to do with it. Severe*

. Gould and O'

Dennis iSwHe

rse grains V
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the
i into more flu-
**

*90m would der 
pn«, but it d 
m t»een little

» the price 
ot have that

it x:cattle in lest year
— Given well- * 
Canadian farm- ,

Wr *•

are given by s
whom have handled a lot of Canadian beef 
for many years past. Three things .-are, clearly «

Gould does not sufficiently emphasize that point- ^ -i>-growing, $pt largely

com. if you like—into a triangular-shaped scrub TatheTJ^I tor || sen. .
till the craftk of doom, and you wlU ba producing area, as counties. «««»,
scrub beef and find it a losing specul.vion. The do ehecially 4MP dimatle Corn-prodtiCiBg 
“ Farmer’s Advocate ” sent one of its editors conditions preynjjoib in the great tJ. S. com belt, 

the Toronto Stock-yards the other day, and ^ ia |n tha^Wfetion that the Qanadafn fatmr 
he photographed two types of steers which he er looka Ior hli^ppiy Qf thl$ ricbSeding staple. ^
found there. Read his article, and compare the ^ «to.tiw. States cattle need
portraits (elsewhere in this issue), and you will Canadian cattle, Uk^the Stat^ cattle, neM tBS

the diffeience between the bad and the good corn-crib cross. Last year, sten the 
of feeder Breeding made them what they corn crop failed, U. S. beef production at 

are’ To build up the beef industry there must be off. Newspapers are now crying out that 
more and better breeding females of the beef type Canadian beef industry is toc^slow. that It :

, Canadian farms and a general use of a boom, but some of them want to give It a S K n»t under the filth rib. by tudn, one ot (he chietfs the foundation-make no error about it ! And ments that..can. contribute to its successful proae-
that if plenty of good fat cattle are cution. ^ rJÆ
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unless Scotch feeder gets Canadian stores he 
will become bankrupt. The live-stock business 
in the *‘ tight little isle ” has, however, a profit- 
sharer. .^(^profit-taker, in the auctioneer, who 
selik the |Àrmer his feeders and sells them for 
him agam when finished, thus getting a profit at 
both ends ; in fact, cases are known where the 

finances the business and the farmer 
work, with the inevitable result ! The 
as a whole, is an excellent collection of 

1 Why Canadian stockmen should feed

see
type is

auctioneer 
does the. 
bluebook.

we believe
produced the buyers will be forthcoming.

2nd Better feeding. This is where the value of 
American corn comes in, which Mr. Gould empha
sizes. It is not enough to breed the cattle—they 
must be fed well from start to finish, as calves 
(as Mr. O’Leary truthfully states), and as Stockers 
and in the finishing stage.

3rd. Better

arguments
and finish their own store cattle, and is rendered 
somewhat amusing when it says, Men of skill 
and judgment bought Irish stores among which

•* If this restrict

if

For Government Control of Elevators.
At an Institute, merttefr >cld jiome tew weeks

1 ago by the Moose 
memorial

Society, afifty per cent, were pilfers ! ” 
iVe.policy is to be carried out, the Canadians 

'’. should be prevented coming over here and taking 
away our best cattle,”
meant for irony, suggests, possibly unconsciously,
a remedy for the rapid depletion of the Scoteh transportation 
herds, which is only a short remove from degoner- dom from monopoly, but such a consump ive an

demand that the feeder can realize a 
A host of Canadian

i was submitted and approved 
meeting endorsing the principle of Governmen. 
ownership of gtain elevators. Mr. Wm. Watson, 
of Marlborough, who prepared the memorial, eug- 

of Government ownership of all 
Government control of the

which, while probably
market* Not merely market and 
facilities, with fair rates and free- Ma

grain elevators
whole grain trade, including shipping and selling 
in the British markets, on nuuxA the same plan as 

in vogue in the creamery business of the 
. Territories, which are operated and controlled 

under the supervision of Prof. Robertson’s depart
ment. The proposition made by Mr. . WateOh, 
which would also have to inchide government * 
expert grain inspectors, weighers, etc., at shipping 
points, to a Mg one.

ation ! Occasionally a prospective Canadian competive
buyer is heard to say. ” The bends have been profit out of his operations.
picked over ! » farmers went into dairying and dairy cattle be-

Mr. Hanbury’s reply was unmistakable, and cause they felt that there was more money toi 
%frotn it the only inference is that the North than in raising and fattening steers. The dreaseo- .

Countrymen will sigh for Canadian store cattle meat business in Canada is already beginning 
r%4w vain. Mr. Hanbury Uttered a truism when he develop in a local way. As a large industry 
£ said that ” Canada was finding out that it paid will likely come when the necessities of the de- 

theru a great deal better to feed their cattle and mand for meat and the supply of cattle wi war
3BBd them over a» tat stock/* and quoting Mr. rant it, and no sooner.
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